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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1909.

CALENDAR

A Board of l\Iallagers for th e
Glee Clubs h as beell appointed,
cousisting of Kerschller, '09, Chairman, !'II iss ~eff, '09, I\IissSponsler,
'10, Laucks, ' 10, and Douthett,
'12.
An itinerary of engagements
is to he arranged, and all who desire the sen'ices of the Glee Club
will please write to this Board.
The program rendered last evenin g follows:

Friday, February 26, Lite rary Societies, 7 AO p. nl.
l\Iond ay , March I, l\len's Glee
Club, 4.00 p. m.
Ladies' Glee Club. 5.00 p . III.
Hand el Choral Society, 6.45
p. nl.
Tuesday , March 2, Y. \V. C. A.
6.40 p. n1.
Wednesday , March 3, Y. 1\[ C . A.

PART I.
Mass meetillg at 8.00 p.
Friday, Academy Literary Society,
2.00

I . V10f.IN -CE Lf.O DUET:

p. m.

College
Lite ra ry
7AoP. nl.

Cavatina RaJ!

l\lESSKS. HORTON AND \VAGNER
2.

Hummel

Hunting Chorus

Societies,

LADIES' Gr..EE CLUD

3. My Lady Ch loe

C/oltgli-LeigMer

MALE QUARTF.1. rE
u

FRESHMAN DECLAilATlON
CONTEST

4 SOPRANO SOJ.o: Love and Yon

Guy D'Hardeiol

The allnual Declalllation Contest
gil'en nllder the auspices of the
Zwillg-liall Literary Society for its
Fre~ hll1an members was h e ld

1\IISS SPANGLER

MEN'S GLEE CLUB
JO H N

8 . PRICE, '05

the evening of \~'a, hington's BirthD: RECTOR OF
day. Six declaimers e1ltered the
conte,t which was a prononnced VOCAL SOLOS : Selected
l
success ill every way. The musical
PROF. JOHN 1\1. 10 ,I,s
numbers on the program were as

2.

LO\'e~s ~~~~:~e~~:~~F'rTF.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT

6. The Sea Hath Its Pearls

MIXED QUARTE1"rE
7. \Velcome, Pretty Primrose
Pinsllii
LADIES' GLEE CLUB
PART II.
MISSES FREYER AND SCHEUREN
2.

Wagner played a selection fwm EOWI" CONOVER EI<IUCKSON,
event of the winter season. Upon
"Nornla" and respollded to an ellSonth Vin e land, N. J. 110 other public occasion this year
core. Prof. Jolls sang two extreme- DECLA~IATION: SW""'5 SOllg f,'n'lie- has the Auditorium been so crowd- 3·
ly charming selections. The Col - ;I1ARGARHT ~~/I~"~:'O(;~I'P'
lege Quartette was on the proPhoellixville, Pa.
grant for several nllu)bers between DECLAMATION: Alllerica a World
the declamations and while the
Repuhlic
Beveridge
judges were ont deliberating.
GUSTY PHILLIP WEST,
The decision of the

board

CHARLES A::C,;US BFHNEV
. ColI.',eville, PRo
DECLAMATION: Zillgarclla~rhe Gypsy
Flower Girl
lIIcDcu'eli
CARRIE ELIZABETH CLAKK,
Boyd's Mills, Pa.
DECLAMATION: A Visioll of \rHr

WA~TER

A Drealll
BARITONE

Bartlelt
~IEN'S GLEE CLUn
SOLO: Out on the Deep
Lolir

ed as it was last night , when Prof.
MR. QUAY
JolI,,' prodigies re nd ed their attrac- 4. Ben Bolt
KlIeass-Spicker
til'e program. There was pleasing
LADIES' GLEE CLUB
variety throughout, and a better s. The Close of Day
Pm'ks
reudition could not have been deMALE QUARTETTE

Roc-hester, Pa . ~ired.

of

Pillsu.li

The Concert b), the combined I. PIANO DUET: Selected

attractive as the dec1al11ati{JlI~ wc:re DECLAMATION: Trinl of Ben Thoma!" Glee Clubs he1d last evening was,
interesting.
Messrs. Rorton and
Elllers
as had bee n predicted, the nlnsical

judges llIet with popular approval.
The first prize of $10 was awarded
to \!,Talter Richard Douthett, the
second prize of $5 to Miss ~[argaret
Rapp, and Honorable Mention to
Charle; Augustus Behney.
The
judges were The Hon. Theodore
Lane Bean, Norristown, lIlartha
A. Boyer, A. B. , Philadelphia ,
and Prof Charles A. Wagner, \Vest
Chester. The committee in charge
consisted of Long, '09, Miss Fryling, '09, Myers, '09, Keyser, '10,
and Quay, 'II. The program follows:
INVOCATION
MUSIC: Selection
~OI.LEGF. MAI.r< .QUARTETTE
DECLAMA110N : )eall Val)eall

lVevill

5. The Rosary

on

6.

VIOLIN SOLO:

Cavnlleria Rusticana

~IUSIC: Selection

Both part. of the progralll opened
lIfascagni
QUARTETTE with instrumental numbers. Mr.
MR. HORTON
DECISION or~;~~G~<~'I<~;:" AWARDING Horton, on the, violin, and the 7. Kentucky Babe
Geibel
MUSIC: Selectioll
I vocahsts, MIss Spangler and .Mr.
~IEN'S GLEE CLUB
QUARTET1'E Quay dId excellent work as SOlOISts,
MUSIC: Violin alld Cello Dllet
and all were compelled to respond
STUDENTS, NOTICE!
MESSRS. HURTON AND WAGNER with eucores. The ensemble work
_ _........_ _ _
of the Clubs was especially comA mass meeting will be held on
'86. February 7th the
mendable. The young ladies and Wednesday evening, March 3, at
$32,000
Bethany
Tabernacle the men seemed to vie with each 8.00 o'clock, for the purpose of
(Philadelphia)
Sunday
School other in vocal combat, and all did i stimulatillg interest in the erection
bnilding was dedicated .
ReI'. themselves proud. Encores were of a Field House. The project is
E. C. Hibshman, '86, A. M., is the rule. The Ladies' Glee made nothing new, but now it is assured.
the aggressive pastorofthischllrch. a hit with their local "get.ups." Friends and alumni will be present
1900. Rev. Carl G. Petri is do- "The Rosary" and "Kentucky who were the originators of the
ing splendid work as a Home Babe" by the Men's Glee were project, aud it will be interesting
Missionary at Oskaloosa, Iowa. among the most pleasing numbers to all to knoll' its history, aud to
A new church building was recent- \ of the progranl.
The College knoll' ~hat there has been m~uey
I)' dedIcated.
Quartette contnbuted two selec- subscnbed f01 a nlllnbel of )ears

I

'99, and '0+ S. T.-Rev. Joseph
Pierce Alden, '99, represented Ohio
Synod as Fraternal Delegate to
Interior Synod at its last annual
meeting . Rev. Frank S. Bromer,
S. T. '04, represented Interior
Synod in a like capacity at the
RI::::~O/~OUTHIi.1"f,
I nleeting of the S) nod of the 1\orthEvalls City, I'll. lI·est.

tions, and the mixed Quartette for the erectIon of a good Fteld
made its debut and left a favorable House. Thl~ fund ha~ been ~nimpression.
The accompanists creased, and IS to be further 111were MIss Freyer and Prof. M. creased untIl the FI~ld Honse IS
A. Caldwell. All the orgauizations assured. The athletIc enthUSIasts
showed careful training, and the of the town will be on hand, and
success of the evening's entertain-I we want the student body, there
ment is a grand testimonial to the I'll masse. Turn out on "ednesable work of Prof. John 1\1. Jolls.1 day night.

THI::.

U I{ S I NU::'

opportunity of seeing
THE URSINUS WEEKLY IandA h great
earin g high art is so near to
Published weekly at Ursi llllS College, all of us alld yet so far

Colleg"cville,

PH., <Inring" the college

year, hy the Alullini Association of Ursinus Colleg~.
BOARD OF C O NTRO L

G.

I ~. O;\IW AK I':, A. 1\1., Presirlellt.
1\11 r~ES A. KEASEV, Treasurer.

A. C. THOMPSON.
H OMER Sl\Il'1'H, PH. D.

W. S. KERSCHNER, Secretary.

\V . SRgRMAN KERSCHNER, '0<)

Athletic Editor,
Alu1I1ni Editor,
Lit. Sl1pplemellt,

. V. J. Abel.'og.
E. C. Wagn er, " 0 .
Helen Neff, 'og.
V . J. Abel, 'og.

fro m most
of us th a t through ei th e r of t h ese
r easolls we lIeve r give it a thought.
No olle s hould close his college
year without witnessing a perform a lice of grand ope ra at P h iladelphia. Atte nd a nce upon o n ly one
renditioll is in itself a n ed ucat ion .
One h ea rs there the renditio n of
th e masterpieces of master-compose rs by the best taleu t in the
world. This opportunity is not so
far removed that it can be
braced by every student of th e
college.

'10.
'10.
'I I.

Y. M . C. A.,
H. L. Custer, '09.
Y. \\' . C. A.,
Helen 'eff, ·og.
Exchanges.
Alhert R. Thompson, ' 10
College Notes,
D.E. BUlltillg , I I I.
B USINI:SS MAN A GE:R

GARR\' C. l\'I VERS,
ASS I STAN T

'0<)

BUSINESS MA N AGE:R

Ii . G. MAEDER , '10
Tf"RMS: •

" I OU per yt:ur, Sillgle copies, 3 cell ts.

FRIDAY, FEB . 26, 1909.
ED IT ORI A L

COLLEGE
Boys and Girls
MY E RS' ~':;;~

WHO KNOW
Get the SHOE from the s hop
that has the s ty le

SW ELL IS THE WORD
for

Norristo wn

106 W. Main St.

Open Evenil..c,g'-cs-,--=-_ _
SHOES
"THE EV ANS" :tO~~~~ Pen
Traveling Bags
INK PENCILS
and Trunks
ENDER ' S SAFETY RAZORS
Weitzenkorn's EVANS' BOOK STORE
and all around

14 1 HIGH ST.

POTTS TOW N

h e lp ~ r s

to sc h ool fellows

Pe rfec t harmony between a COtllnlllllity and th e college or unive rsity in its midst is a condition that
is rarely found.
Stories come
down to ns of the consta n t feno
existing betwee n students and
tOIl""people in the uni"ersities of
Emope; unexaggerated accounts
of student brawls , fights, noisy
demonstrations and injury to person and properly darke n t h e pages
of bound contemporary magazines.
In many colleges of our own laud
the student is frow ned upou hy
l'ermanent residents, and one instance is recalled where the stu·
SCHAFF
dent " e ntures out at n ight at the
risk of his ow n life.
The progra m fo r Friday e\'e nin g
I t is well that we be made ac- was genera l li te rary in character
qnainted with these facts in order alld was rendered as follows:

About Ribbons

ICE

CREAM

Collegeville, Pa.

Nam e your

COLLEGE

PA_. _ __

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread Cake and Pie Bakery

ZWINGLIAN
The program last Friday night
was miscellaneous in c haracter,
and the uumbers were rendered in
excellent style.
R ead ing,
"Doctor
Blazer,"
Maeder, '10; Declama ti on , "Th e
Rising of 1776," M iss E lizabeth
Austerberry, '10; Ta lk,
"The
Modern View of \Vash in gton,"
Lindaman, '10; Quartette, "Co tton Dolly," Messrs. Custer, '09,
Douth ett, 12, Q uay, ' 11 ,
and
K e rschner, '09 ; Pia no Solo, "Re·
verie, E\"e n tide," R. S. Thomas,
, 10 ;
I mpromptu
Speechls,
"Co ul dn' t \ Vashi ngton Tell a Lie,
or \Vou ld n 't He," Myers, '09 ;
., Does Pat riot is m Consist of Adverse Criticistll of our Executives, "
Dunseath, ' 10; Versification of
Lincoln's
Gettysburg
Addres",
Myers, '09; Patriot ic Read ing,
Extract from Phi lipps' Estimate
of Washington, Mertz, '10.
DeclaUla ti o n , "T he Saxo ll Grit,
Dunseath , '10; Mixed Chorus,
"Sweet a nd Low," Quay, 'II,
leader. Yost,' 10, delive red a ve ry
stron g oration e ul ogist ic of the
character a nd memory of Abraham
L in coln. T he Review was read
hy Editor No . I, Kerschner, '09.

marked

$6 to $10 Ladies' Hats
at $3.00. to move quickly
McDermot's Old Stand

_ _ _~
PO
:.:
T...:..:
TSTOWN ,

SOC I ETI ES

H . L. Custer, '09.

E. C. \\1agner,
Lit. Societies, Evelyll H. l\I essin ge r ,
""
D. E. BUlltillg,

WEc,Kl,Y

L+ L+ BICKINGS

COLORS

We will supply you in general
colors . We have all widths
in all st yles . DR ESD ENS a
s pecia lty

lewder
and

®ptician

BRENDLINGER'S
No rris to w n

34

E.

CHAS. H. E LLIOTT CO.
CLASS PINS

The

AN D

MAIN

STREET

NOil,il,ISTOW N

STATIO N ERY

r'I~~~,~~l i~~~:~g\~~~'113ravillg

Commence nle nt

Windsor Hotel

Invitations

and Class Day Programs
Dance PI'ograms, iuvitnti o ll s. Mellllh
17t h and Lehigh Ave., P I ~

Banquets and Dlnnel's a
specialty. Prices moderate

BE A SPORT-----=AND KEE P WAR M
In a gray or blue fl an nel shirt
A Sweater , Too
MRS. FRA NCES BARR ETI'
C O LLEG E VIL L E , PA .

lito iHnwlIln

College Men' s Headquarte rs in

Phila delphia

Pathfinder
~5c.

.
Albany Teachers' Agency
Cigar Supplies Sc hools of all Grades with

\ti \ti \ti

com~~~ei:t~~~~~~~~~ ~::::~::~each-

tlOh 'J)our
JDenler
lit

No agency in Ihe conn','y has don. more [0" ils
cli.n"",
swneel }>osiUuns [0> R ""'gcr }>,o}>or·
tion of them ; and we hnve been espccinlly sue-

that we may 1110re fu ll y appreciate
P ia no Solo, Miss Sche urt! ll , ' 1 2;
---~------the amicable rela t ions existing be· Essay, "Life a nd Works of Burus" MRS, ANN A ME RKEL ' S
tween u s here and those ill whose Krl1sel1, '09; Reading fro111 Burns,
BARBER SHOP

I

~n~,o~srl~~lpo~~lsg""I~'''ol;I'(':'':''~I~g,e,af',rO,~Sc/.'a:,i~,(ln,(,llea~l~e~s.'a~,',~('e,nC;~ah,V,I~c~.'~,1".Ja·I~,.~,~,!.
-'

!fol~~~:~~L~eloleacht!rswhonn:

qualified to

midst we find omse l\"es for t he Mi ll er, '09 ; Voca l D uet , "Spri ng- First-Class Tonsorial Parlors. call i S. C
seh" adP[~OlrASc~i'rLc,A",N,r. P. F~~~~~, N. Y.
greater part of the year. Brawls ti me," l\Iiss Spa ng le r , '09, and
and see us
are unkuow n , and noisy delnon- Neff, '09; Co uversation, Messrs .
-----strationsarefewalld far uetween' I H erher, ' 1 1, and S tam m , '12;
There are consequently very few Declamation ,
" Insp iration,"
PHILADELPHIA
unpleasant situations to reconcile. Koous, '09; Imprompt u Deba te,
I n the way of patron izing college Q uest ion, Reso lved t hat t h e s tu •
functions, Ollr tuwnspeople have dents of Ursiu us College were
left little ulldone. Repeated calls justified in t aki ng a holiday on
have Inet with hear t y respo nse. L incoln 's Birt hday.
I
0
Especially has this heen true durMisses Lo ng, '09, aud Neff, '09,
ing the present school year, whe n were select~d to a rgue for the af'
t h e m u ltiplicity of public functions finna t ive side, whi le Messrs . Koons
Our strong gri p on Young Men's trade has been sehas called for almost constant sup- '09, and G ill a nd, '09, u pheld th e cured by intelligent caterin g to th eir dress req uirements.
port, and not one has gOll e begging nega t ive. Th e j udge, Lo ucks, '10,
I n every bra nch of ou r business, Clothing, Furnishing
for patro ns . This encouragemen t decided in favo r of the negat ive, Goods, Headwear, we provide merchandise of latest .fashof student and college interests is on t h e merits of t he deba te . After ion, especiall y designed for young men's wear.
thoroltghlyappreciated.
a geltera l debate the house on t l e

JACOB

I

REED'S

SONS

Clothing to Measure
d n d t W
an ",ea y
ear
Furnishing Goods' Headwear

T

jj

0 ICS I N U ~

h.

W hE K L Y

E. A, Krusen , f ' D,

merits of the Cj\le'tio\l decid~<l in
ACADEMY SOCIETY
f,,\'or of the affirlllati\·e.
'09 c~~eRr~yERsLtY. ,OF C ON
LLoErGr~sVtloLwLEn , Pa.
GazNte, Editor No.2, l\liss
Talk, "The i\Iodern Stealllboat, "
Spangler. Uncler \'ol ulltary ex- Mr. Bishop;
Recitation, "The
,
Ho urs : 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
e rcises, Sc h arr Orc hestra favored Rich i\Ian's lleritage," l\Ir. Krllger;
Sundays : Ito 2 o llly .
Reading, "The Atlantic Cable,"
Telephones: Be ll , 301·x. Keyst o ne, iSQ
th e socie t y with a select ioll.
l\Iiss H ench ls; Origill a l Story,
" H YP" Otislll," ~Ir.
H.
G uth ;
B IRTHDAY SURPR ISE
Recitation, ' Ir. P. ~Iathiell ; ReadL
ast
\\"ed
nesday
e\'eni
ng
after
ing,
l\Ir.
Poland,
Essay,
"AspiraDENTIST
the d ebate had bee ll co ncl lld ed , tion," Ir . SlIIa ll ; Gazette, Editor
€o ll egeoi lie. [?a. one
o f th e contestants recei\'ed a
d ecid ed s llrpri se 0 11 his re tllrtl hOllle. 1\0. 2, l\Iiss l\Iessi ll ger.

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

Of Kuppenheimer's
Appeals to College Men
all Over the Country

Dr. S. D. eornish

EYES

Carefully Examined. H. L e Roy Moser was the party
Lenses Ground to Suit. CO ll ce l'lled . \\'he ll lIe returlled he

S . MOSHElrl
Distributing Agent

Pottstown, Pa .

I ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

RUY LOPEZ CHESS CLUB

CLEAN LINEN
found a large nUlllber of h is c1assAt a llIcctiJ1g (,f those interested
A. B. PARKER, Optician m a tes alld friellds awaitillg hilll . 1ill chess, held 0 11 Satmda)" rules
QUICK SERVICE
Eslablished 1879 . 1
It was the occasioll of his 19th were adopted for for lllill g a clllb
College Agent. Chas. Behnoy
birthday, ami tlt e alTa ir \\'as goll ell to keep ali\'e th e illterest showlI ill
up as all e lltire , urpri se to the 1<) 10 this brallch of III e ll tal gY lllll astics
Cakes and
Rub y ~lallager.
at T..l r . o;i II tiS .
Co nfectione ry
A joll y good tilll e was ellj »)'ed
iI!el11hersltip is ope ll to all)' stuFINE GROCERIES
I Cf: erea m in Season
Collegev ille by all a lld refres hlll e llt s, followed de ll t of the college and h Oll ora ry 204 DeKalb St.
Norristown
Newspapers aud Ma gazin t's
by the \ 'i r g ini a Heel, top ped I rr lIIellllJerslllp to all IIle m bers of th e
Good place for College 1Il e n to stop 0 11
The Picturesque and Hi sto ri c
the e\'e llitJg '~ enjoY Ill t'll t. S e\'ern J facu lty illll'rf':-.ted ill c hess . A regthe way fr01ll Philadelphia.
violin solos by l\Ir. illase r , assis ted IIInr playing ,ch edul e has beell
by th e 19 10 tri o, sen'eel as ~ \ljo)'- arra nged, " lid th e percentage of
COLLEGEVILLE
aL le features of th e en:~llillg; <1!'l ga mes WOll o r los t will'be allllounced
the cl ock was strikillg the midliigh t from tim e to tillle .
On the Perkiomen
Co ll e~ev lll e. Pft.
hour the happy crowd broke lip
The gove rnm ellt of the Ruy
"lid wa llCl e red off ill pai rs to the ir Lopez Chess Club is ill c harge of J. S. SHEPARD. P rop rietor
<'J>~
respecti \'e hO'ln es .
the foll owillg Boa rd of GO\'ernors,

NOR,R,ISTOWN
DAIKQ
LUNeH

D. H. Bartman

PERKIOMENBRIDGEHOTEL

Shepard's Hotel

Rensselaer
/sc.Polytechnic~~
4'<l4;~O( 0. Institute,

to whom application fo r m e mbe r() r ei{(I <;( te(l Il)
(I() n d r~
s hip should be m ade: Lilldamall ,
;.J
POTTSTOWN I' A.
Th e Classica l stlldents responded P resid e llt; R. S. Th omas , Secretary,
E. H. Meblbouse & Co. '
to a call frolll the Grollp president, Abe l, l\I a thie u, P a lsgro\·e.
KOOtls, '09, to Illeet i11 se~s j on on
R. S. T HOMAS. Agent
Wedlleoday e\'ellillg ill the PhilosoALUnN I.NOTES
STAR LYCEUM BUREAU

CL ASS ICA L GROU P

Troy, N.Y.

.-9/4';

~ examioatlnD8p rovlded fo r.

Send for aCataloaua.

W. p. FENTON
Dea le r in

ph\' Room.

Dry Goods, Groceri es, Etc.

A ll appoi n ted

C0 t11-

th;r ;:~el~I!~r~,~~::·~~:g:~,~~I~~

"Critical

This Clothing Store

Revi ew of Ad a ll) Bede. " Th e paper

Is all exposition of the ~l(h· :l1lc e cl creH
li ons i ll cloth es for yOUIlg' lIIen. YOII will
see c lo th es t h at 11 0 other store "rou n d
h ere" can show; ),0 11 wil l fino s tyle va r·
lati01ls that will surely appea l to your
taste.
Y O ll will appreciate t h e g'r:lce,the d.-ape ,
all d t h e prt'cise fit of each KHrl1lellt, and

was rlad by l\Iiss FryliltD'
wh ic h a free disc ussioll of tll~ book
followed. l\I r. Her 'oll, '12, th ell
gave a talk 011 "The C hild hood
alld Edllcation of the ROlllall

t h e lll-olice.

1I 0t

expel\sive.

It brough t out lII a ll Y
featmes of early ROlllall life that
a re IIOt us ually cOlltailled ill the
reqllired C lassics. Prof. Kl ine, adviser of t he Gro u p, offered h elpf ul
and illstrtlcti\'e relllarks durillg
t he discn" iolls. The lIIeet ill g COIIduded w ith the sen'ill g of e legallt
refreshnlclIls.

Try Youths . "

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN
BUR-DA N'S UNEXCE LLED

CREAM

Unequalled in Quali t y and made
according t o la t est methods

BURDAN BROS

Pa.

•

Pottstown .
Y. M. C. A .
ELLIS RAMSEY----Oeale r in T he regu lar tlleeti ng of the Y.
FISH, OYSTE RS AND CLA MS. Lob- l\I. C. A., was he ld 011 \ Ved ll esclay
sters, Crabs , Terra pin. etc.
eveui llg . The meetillg was COIII~O E. Main St.
Norris town, Pa . ducted by Faust, A. H is subject
was "T he Rea li ty of Christ and

-

Can -you, ,converse"
Intelligently r"gardillJ:anyl"ook

floU

may 1. f11:"e

e

'7 6 S. T. Rev. Charl es Ha11lilton

Alonzo F ostn. Manager

54 year of his age.

~~:~~~i~lE~

LEA DI NG

MUSICAL

'7 8 S . T . The 25 th aUl1i\'ersary Choi.~~de~h~~~I;::~111\t.:'h!~{3~::II:;I~~~~·1: ~~:etie!J
after of the pasto ra te of Rev. L. D .

VOtl will cOllie hack again.

ICE

T

mi ttee had all elegallt program ai, COOII. ('7 6 S. T. ) D. D., died ill TRIBU NE BUILDING NEW YORK
All ngene)' for th e
rallged, which h eld the ill terest of BrooklYII, Jalluary 28th, ill the

Agent for W. L. Douglas' S hoes
College vil!e. Pa .

yet our clothes are

F
l....:

ME ETI NG

I

His Example in Prayer."
refe re n ce was Luk e I I : 9·

Stambaugh at \\'olllelsdorf, Pa. ,
was appropriately observed J alluary 3 1st . He received a halldsOllie purse as a tokell of appreciatioll .
'01. Dr. H. Hersh ey F a rnsler
is Chairllla ll of the Entertaillmellt
Comlllittee for the Laymeu's COIIvelltioll to be held at Harrisburg,
l\Iarch 16-18.
'98. T he F irst
Presb) terian
Church, Call1pbell Hall, N. Y.,
Rev. \ V. B. Johnso n pasto r , burned
recelltly. It will be rebuilt the
cOlllillg sUlllmer . Rev. JOIII"OIl '.
pa~torate which co\'e rs nearly ~e\'e ll
years h as beell very successful.
S illce his graduation fro lll Pri nceton Selllillary h e h as made two
vacation trips to Europe, \'isiting

The h istorical
sh ri lles.

cellters

alld

literary

DU. WATT
DENTIST

SI)eci a list in Crow n and Brid ge
Wo rk. Gold and Ename l Fil lings.
Positive ly Painless Ext ractio n
Norrist ow n Trust Buildin g
Suite 303 , 305
NORRI STOW N

S pecia llnduce m ~~':.!o Studen~

For

pqotograpqs
See

<BeHser
8\ \<2 2Hain St.
n orristolVlI,

I

pa.

Special rat es to students
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McVEY
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HAS FOUR DEPARTMENTS :
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•Iho,o".<omp"h,
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Medicine, Dentistry, Pha rmacy and Pharmaceutic <rollegeUert-1BooRs
'
Chenl istry
y ",1.1\,.
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I
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of I:\'er} desci iplioll. IIt=W and "'t=co l1d-hnnJ
lias n.· lI1o'·t=d to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doo rs east of 13th St .
No rth Side

111 Ph,lrlll.lceul ic Ch(:l1l1!"tlr) fur the !lUlU) oP(.lI\lIg'> ('rt"atc::d b) the

",~,,:I, ','t~;~:;,,',i":~'~~:,~~,~ . ~, 1:~::a~.'::I'~'~:':~i ::;~:~I:';~~:"~;'~i,:::I~:\~I~~q~,i;c>~:~":;I.''t~;~.I~~~n""o",,,e-1
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Hahnemann Medical C~lIeg; and H spiml~ r~~~;:=:SuT~:iS251
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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ve rcoa s
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World
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~
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fully graded ,"'o urs of f ouf years. E"('C'ption:d ();):mrClI1it"(·,) for practical
\Yo:-k in all U .';l3.rtll1::'n t ;. Clin ica l h rili ti l..·; ari! un" xrc~k' Ii .1::>,0 0 patien ts

t;\I

flost Attractively Priced

a nnm! ly. I) ',i."', ic ,,:lei hedside in Irnc.io:1 i 1 ~ 1 ~,rc'"e,Su rger)
Ohstl!trics. Laboratories thoroughly moti,,:rn a:IJ I.:qu pp··d .o r !'lUl\hlual work.
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• ",,"'cI

Ann ouncement and furl;,er inf~rmatio, sent

liERBERT L.

r.O~TH:10P,

I

BASEBALL SC HEDULE

Man age r ~liller, '09, has
ra n ed a n atlracti\'e sc h edul e for
6
the baseball tea m this spring. It
has not as yet been presented to
the Athle tic Committee for approl'aI, but th e re is littl e apprehension
that it will mee t with a n y opposition. A game has been arranged
with Swart hm ore, who will participate in inte rcoll egiate baseba ll for
t .e first time. The schedu le fo llows:
Mar. 7, Princeton a t Princeton
Apr. 3, Willi amso n a t College\' ille
Apr. 7 , Ind ia ns at Carlisle
Apr. 8, Mercershurg at Mercersb urg
Apr. 9, Open
Apr. 10, Dickinson at Carlisle
Apr. 17, Albright at My e l stown
Apr. 2-1, Delaware at Newark , Del.
~1 ay I , T emple
at Collegev ill e
( pending)
May 5, L e hi g h at South Bethle·
hem
May 8, Delawa re at Collegeville
]'I'1" y 15, Swarthmore a t Collegevi ll e
!\fay 21, Dickinson at College\'ille
!\f ay 22, T e mple at Philadelphia.
l\Iay 29, Stel'ells a t Hobok e n.
Jun e 5, A lbright at Coll ege\ ill e.
June 8, Pe nding.

0'

a!,plic ~tio" .

Their merit, however, does not exist onl y in their
"distinctive" styling and finishing-you will see it in
the splendid quality of th e mat erials and in th e clever
hand-ta ilorin g. In fact, a good custo m tailor wo uld ask
yo u double our price to duplicate any of the models we
offer ill this matchless collection of

M. D., De an .

Th e Reformed E\'angeli ca l and

Edllcationa l Union representing
Ursillus College and Ceutral Se minary he ld a di st ri ct confo ren ce in
\V aynesboro, Pa., on February 18.
Re\" . F. F. Bahner, ' 73, was chair·
ma n of the meeting, at w hi c h Prof.
G. L. Onllvake a nd E. R. Ap·
penzeller, '00, were the speakers.
H. B Dan eh ower, '08, recenLly
resig ned the Supen' isin g Principal·
ship of th e .H averfo rd TO\\"IIship
Schools, a nd IS n ow holdlll g a good
position in th e Rahway, N. ]. ,
Hi g h Sch oo l as teach e r of Ge rm an
aile Math emat ics. His address is
99 Bryant St., Rahway,
.],

FOR. flEN AND YOU NG MEN

~

Suits and Overcoats, $12 to $35

WEITZENKORN'S

rx
Pottstown
l{]
rn
mS2S2S25? .:.5252S?5~~825ill
The New Century Teachers' Bureau
~

14 20 CH E STNUT ST., PHILADE LPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus Coll ege graduates in teaching positi ons. If you desire to teach next fall, w rite for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

GUTEKUNST

A YEAR IN COL LEC E

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRAVING HOUSE

PORTRAITS

$250 cash or a yea r ill Coll ege C:l. 1I be
e.L::'l1y ea rned by one you ng mall or lady

I I 08 Chestnut St., Phila.

in each count y by Septem ber, 1909. Plan OUR WORK:
ooes 1I 0 l iuterfere wit h other employT he Criterion Everywhere
me nt. and student ca n select the school.
Student's Rates
State lIame of institution YO ll wish to
attellci. No money required.
STUI}IOS:
For p Hr ticlIiars, adcil-ess
712 Arch Street
l\loRTON 1I. P£!'-lBERTON,
Coll1lllbia, l\Iissoliri.
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

1909 COLLEGE MEN

The Central Theological
Seminary

Should consider these fac ts .

rti~ :;s~~ ~;~~:aS~~I;: tid ~ l~ebe~~,';(')il:,.g I~~~ 11~~rl~~I~~
gives College Grarlufllt:s 11ft: ct:rtificates of th t:
hi g h e~ t

grade after they hn,'e taught three yeap;
A life ce nifi ca tc ill th e best lIigh
State ill the Union is a val uable asse l.

MUSIC
Everything in Music

BASS ET'S MUSIC STORE
122 E. Main St.

Norristown

Tuni ng a nd re pairs ~ specialty.
e venings

Open

Ursa n US College

SlIcces.sfu lly.
Schoo l

. 98. Re \·. G. \V . K e rstetter is
Field Secretary for Illterior Acade·
Illy, Dak ota, Ill.
R ev. ] . S. Bartholomew, '00, of
Y irgillsl'ille, Pa. , has purchased a
hOlll e ill H3IlIbllrg, alld with hi s
falllily, expects to occllPY it on the
first of April.

~\~~~'f'd!~;p~i~~~t~i~i~~~~I\~~~~~~~~~tWl~al~~\"~I~d
THE

101

~tarkt:t

TEACHERS'

AGENCY

R . L. MYERS ..

co.

St.,

Harril-lburg, Pa.

THOS. J. BECKMAN
College Engraver and
Stationers
Menlls. Dance Programs, hoxed Stationery. Com·
11I (- IICt'III t'lIt 1Il\' it a ti o n s, Class Day Progra ms,

Re\". Frallk R. L efen e, '05, of
Dayton, Oh io, has res iglled his
C.Ii1ill g Ca rds.
charge a t Ohlller Par k , ill order to
924 Arch St.
Philadelphia
accept a ca ll to th e pastorate of
J 0 H N H. CU STE R
Chri st Refor med c hurch a t Roar·
illg Spring', Pa. H e will begill
Prop ri dor o r
work at hi s lI ew ch arge the fir,t of
Collegeville Bal<.ery
HI ~a d, Cake a nd Confectionery alwa)so ll
l\1a l ch.
hallcl. O rd e rs for Weddillgs, Parties lI lIrI
ReI'. A. E. Dahlllla n , '74, of Funerals carerlllly filled.
BlIfTalo , Kew York, h as decided to
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
declille his positioll as Professo r of Systelllatic Th eo logy ill the Se lllin·
ar)' of th e i\Iissi oll H ouse at Frank·
lill, \V iSCOIISill, to which he was
elected last fall.

Stepben 'JLane jfolger

Ursinus Academy

JE WIEB..fER
180 Broadway

New York
Cltlh and College Pins a n d Rings.
Gold, Silver an rl Brollze iVIe .als.

D\~::~::I;::.p~:::~~~:':, at~: :::~~~:~:~

at

Ell i 5 fl i II s' S tore

COLLEGEVILLE, PA .

~~~!J~~~~;;~li\I~~;@i,~~,:~~1;~nl~:l\~1'~~i~~i~~~
itf~ll:~IIl~~!I~?~~~;~~~~~~~~.~I~l~:r:~~I~{i::i~}I{r~~~~~
F or officia l bulleti n s

fl ll e!

detai led inror m Atio n,

MEN'S
WOMENI'S ISUITSy address,
FUI{NISHINGS
and n LL NER
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
And e ve ry thillg you expect to find in a
Collegeville, Pa.
m orle rn Depa rtm e nt Store.
----POTTSTOWN, PA.
Nobby Styles in

I

A. 6. SPALDlN6 &BROS. ICollegeville National Bank
\V e offer depositors every ad\'antage consistent WIth conservative banki llg.
Pays interest Oil deposits.

Fall Hats, $1 to $3

38 E. Main St., Norristown
Everything in l1p· to.dale

THOMPSON
with
ta inill g sixty ca rn ations
Department.

by

COli·
the

BROS.

PRINTERS
Official Impl e m e nts fo r all trac k aud field sports.
l ' uifo rm s lora ll
sports.

Athletic

A. G. SPALDING 6: BROS.

~Colfegeville,

Pa

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
CILBERT & CULDIN
.UCCES.O . . . Toca.SEL .. ,. .. ETZ

PRINTERS 0" "T HE URSINUS _EEKLY "

209 High St.

Pottstown P •.

